Imaging plasma membrane proteins in large membrane patches of Xenopus oocytes.
We describe the preparation of a Xenopus oocyte plasma membrane patch attached to a cover-slip with its intracellular face exposed to the bath solution. The proteins attached to the plasma membrane were visualized by confocal microscopy after fluorescence labelling. Since cortical microfilament elements were detected in these plasma membrane preparations we termed the patches plasma membrane-cortex patches. The way these patches are formed and the low concentration of proteins needed for cytochemical detection make the membrane-cortex patches similar to electrophysiological membrane patches and therefore allow the cytochemical study of ion channels to be correlated with electrophysiological experiments. Furthermore, the described patch is similar to manually isolated plasma membranes used for biochemical analysis by sodium dodecylsulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Cytochemical analysis of membrane-cortex patches also enables the detection of the two-dimensional pattern of organization of membrane proteins (clustered or non-clustered forms). In addition, patch preparations enable cytochemical study of the relative localization of membrane proteins. The methodology enables integration of electrophysiological, biochemical and cytochemical studies of ion channels, giving a comprehensive perspective on ion channel function.